MOUNTING DESCRIPTION
Side support Correction for Netti III, Netti 4U CED, Netti 4U CE PLUS and Netti Mobile
Item numbers:

27374 Side support left
27375 Side support right

Tools:
5 mm Allen key

Mount the adapter in required height on the backrest tube. Fix both screws. For the Netti models untighten the
straps on the velcro backrest and twist the backrest material around the backrest tube to enable the adapter to
slide on. Then adjust the straps back to position. It might in some cases of very tight fabric be necessary to make a
cut in the backrest fabric to fit the adapter. Alternatively, you can order a velcro with cut (Item 44992 or 44993)

NB! When side support ’Correction’ is fitted on Netti models we recommend to use the ’Flip’ backrest cushion to
avoid conflict with integrated side supports of the other backrest supports.
Slide the side support into the hole in the adapter and tighten the clamping screw
To adjust the side support length use an Allen key.
To adjust the angle of the side support use an Allen key to adjust the four screws on the side support pad.
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To adjust the position of the side support loosen the clamping screw.
Lift the side support straight up, then swing it to desired position.

This instruction is part of every side support and must therefore be forwarded to the user or carer
and should be stored.
If you have any further question related to this item or mounting description, please contact our
customer service desk.

This mountings description is also available as download from: http://www.my-netti.com/downloads/manuals
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